
gut g^Sitff. 
A bachelor merchant’s advice in selec 

fing a wife: “Get hold of a piece of cal 

ico that will wash.'* 
The female gate-keeper on the Na 

tioitrtl pike has been discharged for 

dead heading her sweet heart. She 

never toll’d her loter. 

The time haring come for wives to 

go into the country, husbands learn 

that the season has arrived for sewing 
shirt buttons. 

"Can lovo die?” inquires Mary E 

Nealey in a recently published poem. 
It cannot., though it gets dreadfully ad- 

journed occ.-.ssionnlly, 
The man who dreampt he dwelt in 

marble balls woke up to find that the 

clothes had been pulled off from him 

by his wife. 

A devoted husband says that the 

pliouograph is simply a machine that 
“talks back," and he Iibh had one of 

that kind in his house ever since he 

was married. 

l’lease take notice that you never 

read of a breach of promise suit in 
which the mother doesn't seem to know 

much more nlsmt the case than the 

girl. Keyholes wete not made in 

vain. 

Mater: "So yon enjoyed your walk, 
Kate? Did you go nil that distance 
alone?” Daughter: "Oh yes, quite 
alone.” BeaRtly Brother: "Then how 

ih it, Kit, you took nn umbrella and 

brought home a walking stick?” 

When a yotiug man in Patagonia 
wanta a wife he rides out mid lassoes 

one and in the more civilized United 

States of America when a yonng man 

wants a wife but does not come to time 

tlic las goes him for n breach of prom- 
ise. 

A Kansas school ma’am has intro- 

duced a new feature iu her school. 

When one of the girls misses a word, 
the boy who spells it gets permission to 

kiss her. As a result the girls are 

becoming very poor spellers, 
while hoys are improving. 

Bessie Turner now says the Tilton 

family didn’t have quarrels, hut sim- 

ply ‘‘spats." Ah! can one so young as 

Bessie Turner imagine that old married 

folks don’t know that a |“spat" is four 

times the circumfereuca of a hair pul- 
ing tragedy! 

“Dad, have you ever l*een to the 

museum?” said a ten year-old. “No, 
my sou.” "Well, go and mention my 
name to the door keeper and lie'll 

take yon around and show you every- 

thing.” 
The little gill was quite right who 

listened to n minister who “roared like 

a nightingale” in praying, and then 

said: "Mother, don't you think that 
if that man lived a little nearer to God, 
be wouldn't have to inlk so loud?” 

There was a little fellow who knew 
Mother Goose better tlmu he knew his 

Bible. One Sunday he was aRkod in 
his class, "Who were thrown into the 

fiery furnace?” This was too much 
for him. The question was passed; the 

answer came promptly, “Shadrach, 
Meschacll and Aliednego." This was a 

mortification to the little fellow, and 
when the next question came, “who 

put them in?” lie answered with a 

jump, “Little Johnny Green.” 

Modern Application oi uamon ana 

4 Pythias. 
A Gratiot avenue saloon keeper was 

sorting out the lend nickles from his 
till yesterday morning, preparatory to 

the honest labors of a rainy day, alien 
a smiling stranger came and said: 

‘‘Old fellow, I've got a bet of ten 

dollars on your head.” 
The saloouist felt over the top of his 

head, fouud no bet thpre, and looked 
for a further explanation from the 

stranger, whose coat at the elbows 
seemed bound to secure ventilation. 

"The case is this,” ohutiuued the 
man; “I've bet my friend B. that you 
are a well read man. To prove it I 
have come to ask you if you kuow what 
Damon did when there was every rea- 

son to doubt that Pythias would re- 

turn. While I am sipping my lager 
yon can jog your memory a little.” 

He pushed a glass across the counter, 
but the saloon keeper seemed to be 

hunting for something down among the 

kegs. 
"It’s only a trifle—small wager—but 

tbe principle is what I want to estab- 
lish,” remarked the man as ho anxious- 
ly shoved the glass around. 

"I expect so,” came from down 
among the kegs. 

"Damon and Pythias were chums, 
you know When Damon wiped off liis 
chin Pythias pulled down his vest, 
and vice versa. While I am drinkin’ 
you can ponder over my original 
query." 

"Shust so,” replied a voice os (he 
kegs wero rolled about. 

"If Damon had the headache,” con- 

tinued the man, trying to work the 
Itnmn * in rr nliAWA thn ItD. 

thiM had a sore eye as an offset. If 
Pythias said be would take sugar in 
his, Damon sweetened up with New 
Orleans molasses. All this you know, 
of oonrse; but what did Damon do 
when Pythias did not return?” 
"I shall now show yon vot lie did,” 

replied the saloonisf, as lie rose up with 
a metalie spiggot in his hand. “Veil 
dot Piddeus did not hurry up. Da- 
mon vlialks around dcr bar shnst so, 
and”— 

The stranger got out, and holding the 
door from the ontside.he looked through 
the glass and said: 

"I am now convinced that you never 

read a dnmed line of Shakspear! While 
Damon was searching under the bar* 
Pythias drew and drank three glasses of 
beer!" 

The aaloonist smiled, laid away hit 
•piggot, and, as he good naturedly pul- 
led open the door, he called to the 
stranger at the enrb-stone: 

“Ven Damon was drawing dot peei 
Piddsns was mooting der pump iutei 
dee achlop keg.” 

A tremor passed over the wag. He 
tamed pale .showed his teeth, and as h< 
started for the wood yard opposite h< 

replied: 
"Hanged if be didn’t-*Damon wanli 

reatr 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

R. H. HEMRY7 
ADVERTISING AGENT, 

22 Oherakes Stroet, 

BRGOKHAVEN, MISS. 
-—o- 

Avgrtisers Should Write Tor 

HENRY’S SOUTHERN LIST 
OK 

NI'.I.KC'r PAPERS, 

OIVINII ESTIMATES FOR EACH STATE 

All the pnp-r* represented in the list 
are printed whole at home, and embrace 
ihe best dailies and weeklies published in 
the Southern Slates. Advertiser* denirin? 
to make known their Imaines* in anv of 
the Southern Slatf* would find it to their 
advantage to correspond with this agency 

Dr. John Bull’s 
Smith's Tonic Syrup 

KOU THK CURE OK 

FEVER & AGUE, 
OK CHILLS ANI> KEY Kit. 

The proprietor of this celebrated inedi- 
ctne Justly claim* for it a superiority over all 
remedies ever offered to the public for the cer- 
tain. speedv and perm anient cure of AgtK and 
Fever or (Thill and Fever, wh ’her of short or 
long standing. He refers to* entire Western 
and Southern country to beat nlm testimony to 
the truth of the assertion, that in no case 
whatever will It fall to cure if the direction* 
are strictly followed and carr ed out. In a 

great runny Instances a single dose has been 
sufficient for a core, and whole families have 
been cured by Jl single bottle, with perfect res- 
toration of the general health. It is, however, 
prudent, and in every case more certain to cure, 
if its use is continued in smaller doses for a 
week or two after the disease has been checked, 
more especially In difficult and tong standing 
cases, usually tlita medicine will not .require 
any aid to keep the boweis in good or der. 
Should the patien however, require h cathartic 
medicine after having taken three or four doses 
of the tonic, a single dose of Bairs Vegetable 
Family Pills will be sufficient. 

The gennulne Smith’s Tonic Syrup must have 
l>r. John Bull’s private stamp on each nottie. 
Dr. John Bull only has the right to manutacture 
and aell the original John J. Smith’d Tonic Syr 
I, n( T iiiiiuimIIo I* V k'vtllllillP WPlI thi> lullpl 

ou earli bottle. If my private stamp is not on 
each bottle, do not purchase, or you will be de- 
ceived. 

Dr. John Bull, 
MASUKACTUItEUJfc VENOEU UK 

Smith’s Tonic Syrup, 
Bull’s Sarsaparilla, 
Bull’s Worm Destroyer, 

The Popular Remedies of the Dav- 
Principal omen, Main Hi., Louisville, Ky. 

is-lyr 

THE GREAT CAUSE 
of 

Human >Iif erv* 

Jt.lt I'ubi tihfd, in a Sealed Envelope. Price Ocrnlt- 

A teeture»on the Nature, Treatment and fiadi- 
eai cure or Seminal weakness, or Spermatorrhoea, 
Induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary Emissions- 

Iiupoteney. Nervous Debility, and Impediments 
|o Marriage generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy, 
aud Kits; Mental and Physical Incapacity. Ac.— 
]{y houkkt .1. t'l'LVKKWELL, M. D., author nt 
the "Creen Book,” Ac. 

,, 

The wurid-renowneil author, In this admirable. 
Lecture, ideally proves from his own experience 
the awfiil consequences of self-abuse may beer 

feetually removod without medicine, anil mill 
out dangerous surgical operations, bougies 
instruments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a 

mode of cure, at once certain and effectual, by 
which every sufferer, no nutter what his condi- 
tion may be. may cure hnneelf cheaply, privately 
and radically. 

tW~Thrr Iscrure vill prove a hoon lolhonvandr 
nnd thotteacds. 

Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dress, postpaid, on receipt of s;x cents or two 

postage stamps 
Address the Publishers, 

THE CULVFRWtLL MEDICAL C0-, 
■41 Ann St- New York; P. O. BOX.45S6. 

oeffi lv 

!p not easily earned in these times, 
/ / / h-.t It can be made In three months 

bv any one of either sex. In any part of tlmeoun- 
trv, who is willing to work steadily at the cm- 

piovment that wc furnish. per week in your 
mviitown. You need not be away from home 
overnight. You can give your whole time to 
the work or only your spare moments. We have 

who engage at once can make money fast. At 
the present time money cannot b® made so easl- 
y and rapidly at any other business. It costs 
othing ti» trv th; business. Terms and $.*> outfit 
ee. Address at once, II. Hallett A Jo., Port- 
nd. Maine. J126-ly| 

fa £* f*a week in vour own towu. $5outfit 
q^f^f^free. No risk. Header, if von want a 

busines at whicn persons of either sex can make 
great pay all the time they work, write for par- 
trculars to H HALLETT A Co., Portland, Me. 

DB. TUTT’S 
SARSAPARILLA 

AMD 

QUEEN’S DELIGHT. 
TH BLOOD PURIFIER. 
KNOWN FAR. AND WIDE FOR 
ITS WONDER FEE VIRTUES. 

Thousands of victim* of Scrofula, Rheumatic 

fiatients m ho have caat aside their crutches, stn- 
erer* from syphilitic taint and mercurial poison, 

ail over the land, bear witness of its efficacy. 
The seat of these diseases ia in the blood, 

and impure blood causes unhealthy secre- 

tion, which develop Eruptions ot the Skin; 
Sore Eyes, lou! Discharges from the Nose, 
Ears and Womb; White Swellings; Scald 
Head. Night Sweats; Whites ; fallow Com- 

plexion; Kidney Diseases; Nocturn-i Emis- 
sions, and along train of diretul ills. 

DR. TUTPS SARSAPARILLA 
1* a com entrated extract of the curative proper- 
lies of roota and herbs which act on he blood, 
coining in direct contact with the germ of dis- 
eases, extending its influence t very part of ih** 
system. It la a Powcrf .1 alterative*, and 
literally 

A RENOVATOR OF THE BODY. 
Under it* influence the eyes gr*»* * arkling. 

the comple ion dear, and unbig tly hi tches 
rapidly disappear. T .e value of this compound in genefa! debility 
can not he ove «»tim t d. li arouse* the flagging 
energies of life. 

TO THE LADIES. 
if you are sufferi e fm ,i what is fa dliarly 

known a* "Female Weakness,’ u.-e 1 err so a ba- 
i-akiii.a ash Qi kks'h Dkmoiit. It will cure Len- 
corrlma. Snennatorrha** ai d other .out din- 
charges, when a. other inetlie ne ruis. 

Soiil by Druggiit*. Price, «1 a bottle, or six 
f *.*». Sent bv express on recc pt of price. 

TUTTS 
FILLS. 

For ten years Tutt'a Pill* have been the 
recognized Stnmlitr«l Family Mcdirlne in 
the Uxirm Statk8. Scarcely h family ran be 
founu frotuMAixr. toMKXicotha doe* not use them. 
A 8INOLE TRIAL WILL ESTABLISH 

THEIR MERIT*. 

DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING, 
NO.—They are for DUrasev that 
result from MALARIAL POISON 
*nd a DERANGED LIVER, such a* 

Dyspepsia, Bilious and Typhoid Fevers, * 

Chilis, Colic, Sick-Headach, Chronic Diar- 
rhoea, Nervousness, Dizziness, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Kid- 
ney Diseases,ChromcConstipation,Piles,ftc. 

NATURE WARNS YOU 
THAT YOUR LIVER IN DISORDERED. 

When v* ii have a 
Dull pain in Shoulders, Coated Tongue, 
Costive Bowels, Weight in the Stomach 
after E-ting, Sour Eructations, Aversion to 
Exertion of Body or Mind. 
OE ADVISED, and AT ONCE 

TAKE TUTT'S PILLS. 
The first dose jn-odnccs an effect 

which often itMunitlica the 
HUffcrcr, and in a khort 
time follow, an Apelite, 

Good UiKCktivtl, 
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLES. 

THE WEST SPEAKS. 
“BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE." 

1 hi. Trrrl have u*e your Pill* for Dyspepsia. 
Wes Stomach snd Narvouanew. I never hsd 
anythin* to do n»« *o much good iu the way of 

1 ravdUiii *. Tin y are a* good a* y^i represent 
thi«n. Thex- sre the beat Pill in Existence, 
and Ido alfl canto acquaint others wit their 
good me its. J. W. Tiaswra. liarota, Minn. 

Sold by »nifSi«t«. OVriCK, M 
.Stirray sirrrt, New Yofh, 

FASHION, 
—OK— 

Levy Bros., 
NOS. 5!T. & 507 51 AO A ZIX B ST., 

NEW ORLEANS. 

Wo would reuuext our friend*, custom- 
ers ami the public in general to carefully 
read the following price* of only a few of 
our great liargains, which are too nnnier- 
mis to mention and be convinced that no 

store sell as cheap as 

Levy Bros*. 
Calico, 44 cents. 
Blanched and unbleached cotton. 44 cts. 
I.ocsdale (no imitation), 84 cents. 
Corded pique, 74 cts,, worth 1—i cts. 

Printed linen lawn, 84 cent*, 
llrev linen, 10 cents. 

Embroidery for the million from 3 cents 

upwa-td. 
I,ad es finished liose, 25 cents. 
Uents finished socks, 25 cents. 

Ugi ribbon, 10 cents, worth 2, cents. 
Embroidered linen cuffs and collars 2o 

cents only, worth one dollar. 
Corsets, 50 cents, etc., etc. 
Matting, 20 cents. 
Elegant window shades, $2. a pair only. 
Bobinet bars, 2 dollars, fill I size. 
Quilts, 75 cents. 
Towels, 10 cents. 
Napkins, 90 per dozen. j Table cloth 1 dollar. 

And thousands of other bargains. 
All orders from the country "ill be 

tilled promptly and carefully. 
I>r. V B. Watts of Brookbacen will be 

pi a d to show our samples in that town, 
and his orders will lw promptly filled. 

On all our orders amounting to over 

twenty dollars we will pay the freight. 

LEVY BROS., 
COB. ST. ANDUKWS A MAGAZINE 

White Buii.dinh, 
NEW 0ELEAN3,.LA- 

iiov s. 1 y r. 

\\ M. M. FLASH, II. L. FLASH, 
iLate of Flash Lewis A Co.) 

1*0 IK i: 4NTi:UM\ii, 
WITH 

Flash Bros., 
GROCERS, 

NOS. 7 & 9 PETERS ST., 
Coiixkk Common strkrt, 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

D. KATZENSTEIN, 
MANUFACTURER OK 

f 13 o o rr s fi 
and 

GL h ii o e s. JL 
Screwed and Sewed, 

NO. 133 ROYAL ST.,-NEW ORLEANS.^*. 
1 l>eg leave to call the atteuttion of inv 

friends an-1 1 lie imblic at large to my re- 

duced Price-List of Screwed and Sewed 
Boots and Shoes, manufactured of the 
best material and on the latest styles, via: 
Bools Screwed. l>er doz $ 84 00 
Boots Sewed, (first class) 108 00 

Fancy Calfskin < Jailers, screwed, 3i) 00 

Fvncy Calfskin (Jailers, sewed, 66 00 

Fancy Morocco (Jailers, screwed, 39 00 
Fancv Morocco (Jailers sewed, 60 00 
Fancy Buff (Jailers, screwed, 86 00 
Plain Morocco (Jailers 36 00 

Heavy Kip, “ 36 00 
Kip Brogans, 33 00 

Lil>eial discount allowed for cash. *11 orders 
from the country will he promptly executed, 

liov. 13. '.-m 

DON’T FAIL 
To Send Your Orders For 

MIX* LINE HY 

BERLIN ZEBU I*R 
TO 

Mine. Rom Rej/noir, 
NO 0 CtlARTRKH STRKRT. NKAlt CANAL, 

N E\V ORLEANS, 
Her Spring Stock—sc- 

lected while North, is the 

largest and most fadiio.ia- 

\e in the city, and prices 

ower than those of any first-class house. 

SgL. Goods cheerfully ex- 

changed when not entirely 

satisfactory. 

BERLIN Zt rllYlt l'JActs per oz 

octll-llui 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
No. 40 Magazine, near Canal St.’ 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

Having leased this Ho’el for five years, 
it is my purpose to keep it. open at all sea- 

sons, and make it a desirable abode for 
guests, both transient and permanent on 

very reasonable terms. 
JA8. R. LEAKE, Propri’r 

marl4 

CHAS. CIS A VOTE, K. J. HAMILTON, JNO. POWKLL 
New Orleans. New Orleans. Grenada, Mis 

Chaffe, Hamilton 4 Powell- 
COTTON FACTORS 

AND 

COMMIHMIO.4 JIEHCHATW, 
No. 189Gravierst, 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
< r-t.iO-lY 

\T ocknawk printed on #n mixrd cards for 13c 
1 25 u u cards Wo. Clinton Bros.clintoirvillc.C. 

_NFW ORLEANS. 

H. Dudley Coleman & Bro, 
SUCCESSORS TO 

f 

Coleman's Corn IVI 

a 
m 
•* 
m H 

i - 

• x 
Z 9 
< « 
* s 

m 

Victorious at every Fair, from New 
York State to Texas, over thirty-three dif- 
ferent competitors, during the past twentv- 
six years. Awartled the only gold medal 
ever awarded to any Corn mill in the Unit- 
ed States. Simple, strong, durable and 
cheap, with solid French Burr Stones, 

Millstones &MiH lrons, 
FOR WATER MILES. 

marJl-lv • 

CKIIOWOOI) 

Jtt'iRBI, JE WORKS, 
E. I). EATON, Proprietor, 

V. aUVtUII IV lllllgVy 

Hfw Orleanm • • • l«n.« 

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN 

For sign & American Marble. 
MONUMENTS, TOMBS, 

Headstones, Statuary, Urns, Vases, 
MANTLES, WATER TABLES, 

All kinds of Furniture Work, Cement, 
Lime. Plaster Paris, Tire Brick, Shells, 

GALVANIZED IRON RAILING, 
WITH MARBLE POSTS. 

Iii short everything pertaining to the trade at 
wholesale and retail. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
Address E. D. EATON, 

Spot. i-tf. 

W. W. CLARK. JSO. W. NORRIS, 1). TVI.KH, 
President. Vice-President. Sec. A Treaa. 

Diebold Safe & hock Co.'s 

SAFES. 
These a,.!es ere conceded to tie the 

leading sales of tin- world, they never 

having failed to preserve their |ccntcn*s 
either against Fire or Burglars when 
tested. 

The largest assortment on hand ever 
exhibited Son 11. and for site t.y the un- 

dersigned at puces to suit the times, 
\\ rite lor diagrams, estimates, etc. 

Over 20 second-hand safes, of various 
manufacturers, for sale at great bar- 
gains. Address. 

A. ROY, 
Vgcnt. New Orleans Branch Diebold 

Safe ,fc Lock Co., 27 Canal. 
Sew Orleans, • * >-« 

jail !7-(iin- 

CALEB A. PARKER A COMPANY, 
10 UNION ST.. NEW ORLEANS, 

CKNF.UAI. AOF.NTS FOR 

Alabama, Georgia, Tennessee, I-ouidana, 
Mississippi ami Texas, for 11. W. 

Johns, Manufacturer of 

Asbestos Materials, 
Asbestos Paints, in white ami all known 
tints and colors, mixed, ready for use; un- 

equalled in the market for durability and 
beamy. 

ASBESTOS ROOFING. 
Unexcelled for durability. No retention 
of water on the roof; equal to slate on that 
account. 

ASBESTOS ROOF PAINT, 
ASBESTOS FIRE PROOF COATING, 

ASBESTOS STEAM PACKING, 
TEAM PIPE* BOILER COVERINGS 
Nov. 29-Cm. 

JNO. K. RERAUI) & CO., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

New Orleans La. 

ENTIRE NEW CROP TEAS. 
Best Brands ot 

Family Flour, 
A nd 

FULTON MARKET BEEF, 

Sugar Cured Hams, Beef 
TONGUES AND SHOULDERS 

SMOKED, SALT AND DRIED KISH, 

Mocha, Java, Cordova, Havana and Rio 

COFFEES, 
Ctilloaf, Crushed. Powdered, and all 

grades Louisiana Brown 

SUCKERS 
JELLIES and PRESERVES put up ex. 

pressly for Family use. 

lh%!VMKI> WOO OS in endless variety 

PURE WINES & LIQUORS 
Vna Mn/li/.nl D.. 

We nave a full atock uf everythin;; 
pertaining to our business, and guaran- 
tee to sell cheaper than any other house 
in the c ity. 

JQTSEND US A TRIAL ORDER. All 
good guarantee to please, or returned at 
ntir expense. Send for Catalogue a d 
Price List. JNO. K. REN All D & CO.. 
Nos. 185,187, Its!) Camp street eor. Julia, 

New Orlcuus. Mr.22-l.v. 

JULIUS MEYER, 
Wnoleslea Dealer in 

PAPER BAGS, 

WRAPPING PIPES, V;- 

Fine Writing Papers, Stationery, etc. 

710ampSt., HEW ORLEANS- 

PRINTING PAPER AND PRINTERS 

MATERIAL. 

RULED PAPERS, INKS, and ROLLER 

COMPOSITION A SPECIALTY, 

atari-1-ly new oceans l*. 

i 

i 

NEW ORLEANS. 
_ 

uxphyoUDERS 

BOB 

BOOTS & SHOES. 

GIMBEL’S 

UPPER CITY BLUE 

Boot, Shoe, Hat 
A X l) 

Trunk Store, 
578 and 580 Magazine Street, 

Opff Ve Magazine Market. Sign—Ladies Boot. 

NEW ORLEANS. 

Keeps Constantly on Hand 

Ladies’, Gents', Misses’ & Children’s 
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters cf 

Every Description. 
Parties who wish to buy Boots and shoes FOR 

( ASH are invited to send to me fora card which 
explains HOW TO TAKK YOt R OWN MEAS- 
URE thus enabling any one in the country to 
get a good fitting Boot or Shoe direct from the 
city at the Lowest Cltv Prices. 

Where we are favored with orders that exceed 
$1» the freight thereon will l>e prepard at our ex- 

pense. Where the order exceeds $20 we will al- 
so pay cost of ^ending the money to us, whether 
by express, money order, registered letter, bank, 
draft or otherwise. 

vioods »eut C. O. D. to all points where the ex- 

pre>s company or packet* have agent*. 
Price list of ready-made goods, also instruc- 

tions howto take your ow n measure,'will be sent 
by mail upon application. 

LEWIS GIMBEL, Agt., 
578 dt 580 Magazine St., 

NEW ORLEANS, LA 

Orleans liarher Shop. 
140 

Common St., Opposite St. Charles Hotel, 
Xew Orlran*. 

Shaving, Shanipooning. Hair Cutting 
ndlHeilig in I lie most Artistic Style. 
Also, tlie celebrated genuine English 

Hair Brushing Machine in successful 
operation in this shop. 

HEOIttiK I1UBKEKR, Proprietor. 
Jan, IS-tv 

COUNTRY ORDERS! 
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS. 

All the Latest Novelties of 

Spring anil Summer Fashions. 
Mr selection embraces everything nkw and 

UNIQI'K, anil Ik suillclentlv extensive to plejse all 
tastes. My familiarity With the business, ob- 
tained liv an experience of over SO years, dis- 

ables me to pu base all goods from ti:st hands 
thus securing not only a cho’ce, tint the ver, 
lowest figures; and hence I can ofTer 

EARGAINS 
Both in Price and Quality of Goods, 

that will suit the pmae and captivate the caste. 
Parties in the country, who are unable to visit 

the city, can have orders tilled promptly by giv- 
ing the price and style of goods they desire, and 
the form and complexion of the wearer. 

F. U. IIAItDON, 
Dealer in Millinery and Fancy Goods, 

IT A 29 Oiaitres St., New Orients, 
octl 1 -*yr Second door above Customhouse. 

The Jurglelewicz Anti-Rheumatic Mixture is 
the most popular medicine In the country; more 
of it is so.d thm all other J Rheumatic Med 
cines together, and is the most costly paten- 
medicine for the price in existence. It is reconi 
mended by pH the leading physicians, ami is a 

pure mixture, should the patient find no relief 
from the use of one or two bottles, he •may feel 
assured that he is rot suffering from any of the 
a bo ve'd incases, and it will be no use to continue. 
Price, $150 i»er Imttle 

For sale in /frookhaven by Daughtry & Smy- 
lie. FERSLBW \ CO., proprietors. 

janS-lyr P O /iox 1406, >e\v Orleans. 

JOHN KENZ & CO. 
1C ROYAL 8TKBET. 

Manufacturers of Screwed A Sewed 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Screwed, $3 50; Sewed, ^5 00' 

Manufactory li and l» Exchange Alley, 
Between Canal anti Cuatninb.tuse, 
laruw oiujEANs 

no vis 

FOU MAKING 

Light Bread, Bolls, &c. 

Hop Yeast 
'S THE CHEAPEST AND BEST 

ARTICLE IN THE MARKET. 

f- 

Dyspeptics can eat Bread raised with 
this Yeast with impunity. 

SSTlt is put up in half-pound tin cans, 
and warranted to keen any length of time 
in any climate. Full directions for use 
are on every can, and if followed strictly 
GOOD BREAD will be a certain result. 

FOR SALE BY GROCERS GENERALLY. 

IT Manufactured cjrprrsaty for the 
Southern Trade, bp 

W1L H. SHEPARD, 
Wwoicsai.k Dkai.ki: iv 

Teas, Spices, Mustards. &c. 
A8 Ctvttviu house M., 

NEW OPt/EAljg. LA. 

— !-ZZSSe~^S~--"!—^—S!~*r*m£2!SSSS!lLlLM'mmmmmi MBIWBiePWP 
_ __hew ore ears 

LEVY’S PALAIS ROYAL, 
GRAND BAZAAR, 

FORMERLY LEVY'S DOLLAR STORE Established 1868. 

137 Canal St., New Orleans. 
-o- 

PIUCE list 

Of some of the leading articles in each of the 12 departments into which thin itia 
moth establishment has been divided. Send for a full catalogue, which will be 
mailed to you free, with answers to any inquiries you may make concerning articles 
not kept in the Palais Royal. Send your orders! Mr. Levy attends to them him- 
self, so as to insure satisfaction; he always sends you the best in his establishment 
for the money, or you can return it. Rut we will advise you not to incumber a small 
order with too much expense to either buyer or seller. Above everything write 
your orders and your address, with shipping directions, in a plain legible hand, 
and address your letters to 

E. Levy's Palais Royal, 
137 CANAL STREET, NEW ORIEANS. 

in Department i. 
you will And everything In the Jewelry *line 
from .80 cento to too article*, all warranted to \ 
wear as good as Gold. Note parti'*ularly and or- 
der for the combination nets. 

FOR GENTS*. 

A set of studs. 
A 14-karet collar button. 
A tine gold or nickle watch chain. 
A flue seal ring. 
A tine scarf pin to match. 
A fine gold pen or pencil. All for (4 80. 

FOR LADIES. 
A set of jewelry, pin and ear rlugs, variety of 

designs. 
A gold nedace and locket. 
A flue gold neclace and locket. 
A line gold ring, Ht*ne or diamond setting 
A flue Hcrew pencil and gold pen. All for $3 50. 

In Department 3. 
Order fora five-bottle silver plated castor for 

98c. 
Ilalf-dozen silver plat' d teaspoons (on nickle) 

for 5oc. 
Half-dozen silver plated table spoon* for $1. 
llalf-dozeu silver plated forks forfl. 

j^One dozen kuives and forks (good steel, war- 

ranted) for $1 

In Department 3. 
• rder a flue gold decorated Bohemian 

gl-«sa set f three pieces lor fl, with a pair of 
vases to atch, for a dollar extra. 

In Department*. 
Order fer out of those Am carved brackets 

fo 
A fine towel rack to m itch for Me. 

In DepartmentsS and 6. 
Ladies underwear, cloaks, infant*’ goods, 

fur*, etc. 

The Ladies Special Department. 
We spare no pains to moke the visits of our 

country friends to oar emporium a pleasure to 
themselves. In the ladies- department thev will 
he waited on l.y competent and polite persons 

of their own sex. ;»lra know exactly what is re- 

puired to lit out a lady at present. We have 
found tins to I.e a great advantage to ladies who 
do not visit the city often and cannot b>- ex ect- 
ed;to know all about the ever Jchangii.fr goddess 
ot fashion. 

Great Clearing Sale of Ladies 
and Children's R’ady Made Garments. 

BOTTOM BRICES REACHED— 
NOW IS THE T I M E T O O It D K II. 

It will be borne In mind that the following 
p. ire lint includes a few only of the great varie- 
ty of articles kept in the department. That we 

have everything In ladies’, children’s and in- 
fant’* clothing is well known by the ladies «»f 
New Orleans We have constantly on hand a 

fill 19 assortment of cloaks, shawls and misses’ 
suits. 

Chinchilla cloaks f;oni $*» 80 to $10. 

Mate la see cloaks begins at f 7 no; fanner 
trice, $12. 

Mateiasae cloaks, beiuttfully trimmed, from 
110 lo$l». 

Misses’and children’s cloaks, every age from 
\ to 16 years. Send bust measure with order for 
••hoiks, state whether you want it trimmed in 
rluge silk o: galioon. 

Our su|>ei b Mstciasae cloaks at $20 are the 
a <inder of the ladies who have seen them; 
low reduced to $13 

Extra flee all wool beaver, trimmed In han<i- 
lome fringe, formerly $22 no, now reduced to 
118 50. 

Ft’US—NEW, STYLISH aud CHEAT. 
foliar and mnff, French sable, from $1 ao to 

:<» $2 Mb 
Seal sets for misses $3 sofper set; formerly 

jold for $5 ami $6. 
Seal s^ts for ladies, $4 00 per set; formerly 

sold for $« and $lo. 
f hihtren’s sets, skating muff and tmx, $1 
Send for your funs at once, as the stosk is 

rapidly diminishing 
CLOAKS-CLOAKS: 

We cannot dwell long on the tremendous re- 
duction which we have made on fine Mutelasse 
and beaver cloaks. A house such ns ours can 
a fiord to sell 500 cloak*, at less than cost, after 
selling 25oo at a fair profit. This is Just the 
sure of the case. We nave sold immense quan 
titles of colaks and furs, and now, to close out, 
we arc 7. ilMnp to take $7 5o for an article which 
cost us $10 and which retails regulaily at $12 So. 
Order early. 

NOTIONS and TRIMMINGS. 
Our stock is replete with novelties in every 

line. A large assor'inent of blsck silk ami che- 
nille funge, which rie marked at aur popular 
low nr-cea. white silk ami chenille galloon for 
headings and ornament* to match. Worsted 
fringes in nil shades from 25c to #0c. A line of 
colored silk fringes from loc a yard up. We 
have still on hand a var ety of galloons which are 
marked ve;y low t» enable us to close out and 
make room for f< rthcoining goods. Huttons in 
every conceivable style and nhad;;. Ribbons at 
in uniat ture.’s prices. Evening fans in now 

styles. Russian leaf he; p n:ket book* from 50c to 
$2 Kuching* III crepe lisae and tailaun f om 
15c a yard up. We guarantee to satisfy the clos- 
er buyers that our prices cannot lie eat. 

t N DICK WARE FOR LADIES AND 

ClIILDltKN. 
\:c have $lo,nno worth of ladies’ and child- 

ren’s umlerware now on hand, which we are 
r*solved to sell l»efore the opening of spring 
tiude. The bargains especially noticeable are 

in line goods. For instance. $2 5n chemise for 
only $i 65; a $3 nightgown now $1 4«i: a $2 55 skirt 
now $1 Mi. 'I he suiue scale of reductions pre- 
vails in the lower, as well ?s in the still higher 
grades. 

KNIT GOODS—CHOCI1 FT GOODS. 

shoulder shawls, sacquea by the thousaud at 
very low figures. 

2ti0o knit jackets, at 50c to $1 5fl. 

infant’s cloaks- 

In a 11 colors, begin at $1. 
All-wool cashmere, at $.*1 50 and 55. 
>ewd lor one of those gray cashnc re, 
trimmed in sat.n for *4 *25, 

Rl'BSKK WATBItPKOOFS, 
I.adies’ waterproof, $2 50. 
Misses waterproof, $| 75. 
Children's waterproof, $1 SO. 

I.ADIES’ SKIRTS. CHEMISES -AND 
DRAWERS. 

Skirts, 50c and up; Chimise*. .Vie and 
up. Send Sue for luckrd flounced skirts. 
Send $:> for two handsome skirts, three 
l'IiciiiIbcs and two pairs of drawers. 

The above Roods must he s«td during this inontli. those who llrst purehass 
will have first choice, 

KID 01.0YES. 
Our 4l)e kids, I button. Our 7ae kid, 2 buttons. Our $1 kids. 3 buttons. 

Can’t Hr Brat. 
Send your exact size. 

In Department 7 and 8. 
HUMAN IIAIII. hosiery,etc., Ham. 

BURtf KMBRIODKRY. 
Send 41 with color of your hair fora 

braid. Send if ic fora box of Indies flal- 
hriggan stocking*. Send 05 for one 
dozen one inch hem handkerchiefs. 
Send AV for a silk scarf. Send AV for 
a set of linen collars and cuffs. Dress 
fringes reduced from 35c to 15c, a yard. 
Silk dress buttons, ali colors, UV a doz. 
Smoked pearl buttons, only 25c a do*. 

Department 9 and 10. 
FANS, P A It A SOI.s and HuUSK FUR 

NISH INC GOODS. 
Send f. for a lino satin painted f,«n, 

wo t h 41 So. Send 41 for a U inch silk 
parasol, worth 41 75 ( 25c extra lor ev- 
ery two inches additional size* larger 
Send $1 lor a bleached all linen talds 
cloth. Send 75c for one dozen, all llnec, 
bleached table napkins, send 50c for 
one dozen, all linen, doylies. Send 41 for 
a while Marseilles tjuill. Send 41 for a 
dozen t1 wels. 

GREAT REDUCTION. 
Tills season, in Hamburg embroidery 

edging* and inserting* varying from Ic 
a yard to $.3. Don't forget the 7-in sash 
ribbons, ail silk, warranted, at 75c uril 
worth 41 34. The catalogue will give 
von a more detailed d-scription «f this 
establishment. Send lor it or all means. 

Special discount to merchants. 
Address, or call at 

Levy’s Palais Royal, 
137 CANAL ST., NEW OKLKANH. 

inar!4-3m. 

Litulieh’ Hair Store 

—AND— 

Fancy Gosds Bazaar. 
CEO. T. SCHILLING, 

150 Cana, Street. NEW ORLEANS, LA., 

MANUFACTURER OP 

HUMAN HAIR GOODS, 
at wholeaale anil retail. Importer of 

Perfumeries,Jewelry & Fancy Goods, 
of all descriptions. 

•Tost received, a new invoice of Celluloid t'oral 
Sets, Ci nilis. Necklaces, I’ins. Crossos, e'v.; real 
Ivory and Shell ComlM, Sets, etc.; American Ivo- 
ry Combs, English Hlack darnel Sets and orna- 
ment*. Kans for the theatre and ball, steel Sets 
and (bnaments, Robare Aureoline or Uoldeu 
Hair Dye. 

rs^C iuntrv orders promptly attended to. 
Keh. **-lvr 

II. II. IU.VIKMo 

Manu fad til er and Importer of 

Saddlery & Saddlery Hard* 
ware, 

tiOVKRNMFNT HaKNKSS. SaPDI.KS. KTC. 

No. 22 Magazine St.New Orleans. 
OrderB from the country filled on short 

notice. Jan 18-ly 

J. A. LUX. N. AL’IgHTH 

J. A. XjTXJVX c*s CO. 
Manufacturers of and Dealers In 

13 Union St., 162 Oravier st„ Nkw oki.eam*. 
Also the largest assortment In the city or 

Children’s Cabs, Velocipedes, Etc. 
Ian. SS-ly 

LOUISIANA 
STEAM SASH FACTORY, 

299, 301, 303, 305, 307 

GRAYIER 8T 
NEW ORLEANS. 

ROBERTS & CO., Proprietors. 
TMay 31-ly.l 

Johnson’s Commercial 
O O Xj Xj JE3 Or £3, 

No. *lo A *)* N. Thinl .street. 
First Buiding South of the Pott Office 
t>T. Louis, B M<>. 
For Ladies and tientlemen—Open Day 

and Night all liie Year. 
20.00 for a full course of Double Entry 
I’eok-kecping. Write for circulars and 
refetenoes. april 11 Out. 

\ 

...crnN'e Kt *A lll.StlSS S‘.SE Wit. 

JOHNSTONS PAT£Nr 
Samuel M. Todd, 

Importer and Dealer in 

:? aints, Oils, Window Glass, 
VAKMSH, IlKlbllltS. ABTfsTs’ .MATKKIALN. 

-o- 

V^>I^V ADEN T FOB 

DR^KALSOMINE AND PURE LIQUID PAINTi 
No. 76 Magazine St., New Orleans, La. 

Oetll-lyr. 
___ ̂__ 

Furniture Looking Glasses, Etc. 
i furniture of Ever; Description Now and Second-Hand 

at the Lowest Prices, by 

* 

JOHN BOIB, 15Q Camp St., N. o. 

; Satisfaction Kuaranteed. Country Orders will receive promt* attention. [Ju2l -I_ 

Order Your Groceries 
i 

FROM 

JOHN S. TWOMEY’S, 
572 and 574 Magazine Street, 

OPPOSITE THE MARKET. 
-o- 

''hampagnes—Rocdercr, Cl has. Mum* Co. Also a full ami complete stoek of samples— 
(ieo Cloulet, Krug ami other brands llama, l»eon. shoulders, side*. Ail'd orship 
Claret wines. Old Port au<I Slier rr wines. beef, beef ungues, .s. t. shoulders, S. C. loins, 
Sweet and di r Catawba wines dour, meal, grits, smoked salmon, yarmmitli, 
oil Bouilmn and Kye whiskies. bluaers, hen lug-, extra I1"? .£,^1",^'.,^' 
Klue old Brandy, noted brands P1*? •**!. InJ1!** * n.',T,t21 "v? v!' t 
Ales and Porteis, all brands. choice roll hotter, western bt tter. Nea ^ irk 

Cordials preserves, jellies, flgs. boxes and cream eheear weetern cheese, Holland Aheew. 
baskets pineapple cheese, l.lmburgvr and Swiss cheese, 

Catawba grapes, slmonds, pecans, Mb S„gars--I,rown, cat. loatc rushed, wtilt^clari- 
butteri uts, oranges ahd apple.. I^iuc^f^anS^TS^ whlcTT I am 

Mince Meat. omumgstthe 

Urge black ; basket raisins. Urge L- layer 
_ 

raisins. Very lowest Market Prices. 
Cuiranis, citron, and all other delicacies usually J 

keiit 111 a fl.at-class grocery. 
ttprar.Hai attention given to all countrr orders entrusted to my cure. 

\Vmil?iesp7c-rffiTy TOllcIt an examination ol prices and stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
»nl7-lvr 

FIliKTCLANH BOAIINlUd 
— AT— 

THE NELSON HOUSE, 
JnckMtn, • * MhsIwIpP'- 
•pile table is at all times supplied will 

the best toe market atlords. lent, 
reasonable. 

^ ^ 

^ ^ 
—jj—^ 

j II. E. Sixer, 
Lfill'kaon, .VliHMiMMlppI, 
| Has Wvgons. i. 'ggled, Light Carriage 
House Furniture, liar- 
ness, Saddlery, l*ln\va, _flttnntfy 

Sweeps, (iuiu ami sHedByiaMti 
jm-m fi, Lcathei Itelting. 

^^.QOTO S E l MIM 

STRA'JL’S 
nisi is f 

Qirsrt o? t .!• iorrn 
WHEAT ANBCOHN 

Mills, 
H. P. STBAUB, 

>o ocsseor Him Htran 
,in'h-eiet cor. W ter an 

1M, OHMtMaM Ohio. 

P-Box in«S 

^ DR.BLY’S 
|P ARTIFICIAL LIMBS, 
J f Greatly improved, and at pokes to 

suit the times. 

Address, B. MATTHEWS, Maaafhctarrr, 
Car. Fourth Ay#, and Market St. 

Successor to C. *». Etans. 10UISVIUE, KV. 

[w 

^. .. ... ^ JSfflj 


